Programmes Offered In Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology

- Agribusiness [ B. Sc. ]
- Aerospace Eng. [ B. Sc. ]
- Agricultural Biotechnology [ B. Sc. ]
- Agricultural Engineering [ B. Sc. ]
- Agriculture [ B. Sc. ]
- Architecture [ B. Sc. ]
- Biochemistry [ B. Sc. ]
- Biochemistry [ B. Sc. ]
- Biological Sci. [ B. Sc. ]
- Biomedical Engineering [ B. Sc. ]
- Business Administration [ BA. ]
- Business Administration [ BA. ]
- Chemistry [ B. Sc. ]
- Civil Engineering [ B. Sc. ]
- Communication Design [ BA. ]
- Computer Engineering [ B. Sc. ]
- Computer Engineering (FDL) [ B. Sc. ]
- Computer Science [ B. Sc. ]
- Construction Technology [ B. Sc. ]
- Culture and Tourism [ BA. ]
- Development Planning [ B. Sc. ]
- Electrical/Electronic Engineering [ B. Sc. ]
- English Language [ BA. ]
- Environmental Science [ B. Sc. ]
- Geological Engineering [ B. Sc. ]
- Geomatic Engineering [ B. Sc. ]
- History [ BA. ]
- Human Biology [ B. Sc. ]
- Integrated Rural Art & Industry [ BA. ]

- Landscape Design [ B. Sc. ]
- LL.B [ LL.B ]
- LL.B (1st Degree) [ LL.B ]
- LL.B (Part-Time) [ LL.B ]
- Mathematics [ B. Sc. ]
- Mechanical Engineering [ B. Sc. ]
- Medical Laboratory Technology [ B. Sc. ]
- Meteorology and Climate Science [ B. Sc. ]
- Modern Languages [ BA. ]
- Nursing [ B. Sc. ]
• Petrochemical Engineering [ B. Sc. ]
• Petroleum Engineering [ B. Sc. ]
• Pharmacy [ B. Pharm. ]
• Physics [ B. Sc. ]
• Political [ B. Sc. ]
• Post Harvest Technology [ B. Sc. ]
• Publishing Studies [ BA ]
• Religious Studies [ BA. ]

• Sociology and Social Work [ BA. ]
• Sonography [ B. Sc. ]
• Sports and Exercise Science [ B. Sc. ]

• Post Graduate course List

• African Art and Culture [ MPhil. ]
• African Art and Culture [ Ph.D ]
• Agricultural Economics [ MSc. ]
• Agricultural Economics [ Ph.D ]
• Agricultural Economics [ MPhil. ]
• Agricultural Engineering [ MSc ]
• Agricultural Engineering [ M.Phil ]
• Agricultural Engineering [ Ph.D ]
• Agricultural Machinery Engineering [ MSc ]
• Agricultural Machinery Engineering [ M.Phil ]
• Agricultural Machinery Engineering [ M.Phil ]
• Agricultural Machinery Engineering [ Ph.D ]
• Agro-Environmental Engineering [ MSc ]
• Agro-Environmental Engineering [ M.Phil ]
• Agro-Environmental Engineering [ Ph.D ]
• Agroforestry [ MSc ]
• Agronomy [ Ph.D ]
• Agronomy [ MPhil. ]
• Agronomy (Crop Physiology) [ MSc. ]
• Agronomy (Plant Breeding) [ MSc. ]
• Analytical Chemistry [ M.Sc ]
• Analytical Chemistry [ PhD ]
• Animal (Monogastric and Ruminant) Nutrition and Management [ Ph.D ]
• Animal (Monogastric and Ruminant) Nutrition and Management [ MPhil. ]
• Animal (Monogastric and Ruminant) Nutrition and Management [ MSc. ]
• Animal Breeding and Genetics [ MPhil. ]
• Animal Breeding and Genetics [ Ph.D ]
• Animal Breeding and Genetics [ MSc ]
• Animal Nutrition [ MSc. ]
• Animal Nutrition [ MPhil. ]
• Animal Nutrition [ Ph.D ]
• Animal Physiology [ Ph.D ]
• Animal Physiology [ MPhil. ]
• Animal Physiology [ MSc. ]
• Animal Plant Physiology [ M.Phil ]
• Animal Plant Physiology [ Ph.D ]
• Antimicrobial Agents and their actions [ MSc ]
• Antimicrobial Agents and their actions [ M.Phil ]
• Antimicrobial Agents and their actions [ Ph.D ]
• Art Education [ MA ]
• Art Education [ M.Phil ]
• Art Education [ Ph.D ]
• Biochemistry of Natural Products [ M.Phil ]
• Bioengineering [ MSc ]
• Bioengineering [ M.Phil ]
• Bioengineering [ Ph.D ]
• Biopharmaceutics and Pharmacokinetics [ MSc ]
• Biopharmaceutics and Pharmacokinetics [ MPhil. ]
• Biopharmaceutics and Pharmacokinetics [ Ph.D ]
• Biotechnology [ M.Phil ]
• Business Administration [ M.Phil ]
• Chemical Engineering [ M.Phil ]
• Chemical Engineering [ Ph.D ]
• Chemical Pathology [ MSc. ]
• Civil Engineering [ M.Phil ]
• Civil Engineering [ Ph.D ]
• Clinical Biochemistry [ M.Phil ]
• Clinical Microbiology [ MSc. ]
• Clinical Microbiology [ M.Phil ]
• Clinical Pharmacology [ M.Pharm ]
• Clinical Pharmacology [ M.Phil ]
• Clinical Pharmacology [ Ph.D ]
• Clinical Pharmacy [ MSc. ]
• Communication Design [ MA ]
• Computational Chemistry [ M.Sc ]
• Computational Chemistry [ PhD ]
• Computer Solution to Scientific Problems and Integral Equations [ MSc ]
• Computer Solution to Scientific Problems and Integral Equations [ Ph.D ]
• Conservation of the Built Environment [ M.Phil ]
• Construction Economics [ MSc. ]
• Construction Economics [ M.Phil ]
- Construction Economics [Ph.D.]
- Construction Management [MSc.]
- Construction Management [M.Phil.]
- Construction Management [Ph.D.]
- Construction Project Management [MSc.]
- Construction Project Management [M.Phil.]
- Construction Project Management [Ph.D.]
- Construction Technology [MSc.]
- Construction Technology [M.Phil.]
- Construction Technology [Ph.D.]
- Crop Physiology [MPhil.]
- Crop Physiology [Ph.D.]
- Crop Protection (Nematology) [MSc.]
- Crop Protection (Entomology) [MSc.]
- Crop Protection (Plant Pathology) [MSc.]
- Development Policy and Planning [MSc.]
- Development Studies [M.Phil.]
- Development Studies [Ph.D.]
- Disability, Rehabilitation and Development [MSc.]
- Doctor of Philosophy in Business Administration [Ph.D.]
- Doctor of Philosophy in Public Sector Management [Ph.D.]
- Drug Delivery [MSc.]
- Drug Delivery [MPhil.]
- Drug Delivery [Ph.D.]
- Drug Metabolism [M.Phil.]
- Economics [MA.]
- Economics [M.Phil.]
- Economics [Ph.D.]
- Electrical/Electronic Engineering [M.Phil.]
- Electrical/Electronic Engineering [Ph.D.]
- English [M.Phil.]
- English [Ph.D.]
- Entomology [Ph.D.]
- Entomology [MPhil.]
- Entomology [M.Phil.]
- Entomology [Ph.D.]
- Environmental Chemistry [MSc.]
- Environmental Chemistry [Ph.D.]
- Environmental Chemistry [PhD.]
- Environmental Resources Management [MSc.]
- Environmental Science [M.Sc.]
- Executive Doctor of Business Administration [EDBA.]
- Executive Doctor of Public Sector Management [EDBA.]
- Executive Masters in Development Policy and Planning [MSc.]
- Executive Masters in Ministry and Management [EMMM]
- Executive Masters of Business Administration [EMBA]
- Experimental Taxonomy [M.Phil]
- Experimental Taxonomy [Ph.D]
- Experimental Taxonomy [Ph.D]
- Floriculture (Ornamentals) [M.Sc.]
- Floriculture (Ornamentals) [Ph.D]
- Floriculture (Ornamentals) [MPhil.]
- Food and Postharvest Engineering [MSc.]
- Food and Postharvest Engineering [M.Phil]
- Food and Postharvest Engineering [Ph.D]
- Food Biochemistry [M.Phil]
- Food Science and Technology [PhD]
- Forage Crop Production and Management [MPhil.]
- Forage Crop Protection and Management [MSc.]
- Formulation and Stability Studies [MSc.]
- Formulation and Stability Studies [MPhil.]
- Formulation and Stability Studies [Ph.D]
- French [M.Phil]
- French [Ph.D]
- Fruit Crop Production (Pomology) [M.Sc.]
- Fruit Crop Production (Pomology) [M.Phil.]
- Fruit Crop Production (Pomology) [Ph.D]
- Functional Analysis [MSc.]
- Functional Analysis [Ph.D]
- Genetics [Ph.D]
- Geodetic Engineering [MSc.]
- Geodetic Engineering [M.Phil.]
- Geodetic Engineering [Ph.D]
- Geography and Rural Development [MA]
- Geophysics [M.Phil.]
- Geophysics [PhD]
- Geophysics [MSc.]
- Gum Technology and Stability Studies [MSc.]
- Gum Technology and Stability Studies [M.Phil.]
- Gum Technology and Stability Studies [Ph.D]
- Health Services Planning and Management [MSc.]
- Herbal Medicinal Plants Research [MSc.]
- Herbal Medicinal Plants Research [M.Phil.]
- Herbal Medicinal Plants Research [Ph.D]
- Horticultural Biotechnology [Ph.D]
- Horticultural Biotechnology [MPhil.]
- Horticultural Biotechnology [MSc.]
• Horticulture [ MSc. ]
• Horticulture [ MPhil. ]
• Horticulture [ Ph.D ]
• Housing Studies [ M.Phil ]
• Immuno-Pharmacology [ M.Phil ]
• Immuno-Pharmacology [ Ph.D ]
• Inorganic and Coordination Chemistry [ M.Sc ]
• Inorganic and Coordination Chemistry [ Ph.D ]
• Kinetics of Drug Decomposition and Stability of Drug products [ MPhil. ]
• Kinetics of Drug Decomposition and Stability of Drug products [ Ph.D ]

• Land Economy [ Ph.D ]
• Landscape studies: (Planning, Management, Science [ MSc. ]
• Landscape studies: (Planning, Management, Science [ MPhil. ]
• Landscape studies: (Planning, Management, Science [ Ph.D ]
• Limnology and Fisheries [ M.Phil ]
• Limnology and Fisheries [ M.Phil ]
• Limnology and Fisheries [ Ph.D ]
• Master of Business Administration [ MBA ]
• Master of Public Sector Management [ MPSM ]
• Master of Science in Business Administration [ MSc. ]
• Material Science [ M.Phil ]
• Material Science [ Ph.D ]
• Material Science [ MSc. ]
• Meat Science [ MSc. ]
• Mechanical Engineering [ M.Phil ]
• Mechanical Engineering [ Ph.D ]
• Medicinal Chemistry [ MSc ]
• Medicinal Chemistry [ M.Phil ]
• Medicinal Chemistry [ Ph.D ]
• Microbiology [ M.Phil ]
• Microbiology [ Ph.D ]

• Narcotic Analgesic Drugs and Dependence [ M.Phil ]
• Narcotic Analgesic Drugs and Dependence [ Ph.D ]
• Natural Product Pharmacology [ M.Pharm ]
• Natural Product Pharmacology [ M.Phil ]
• Natural Product Pharmacology [ Ph.D ]
• Nuclear Physics [ M.Phil ]
• Nuclear Physics [ ]
• Nuclear Physics [ MSc. ]
• Numerical Methods [ MSc ]
• Optimization Techniques [ Ph.D ]
• Optimization Techniques [ Ph.D ]
- Organic and Natural Products [ M.Sc ]
- Organic and Natural Products [ PhD ]
- Ornamental Horticulture [ MSc. ]
- Ornamental Horticulture [ MPhil. ]
- Ornamental Horticulture [ Ph.D ]
- Parasitology [ M.Phil ]
- Parasitology [ Ph.D ]
- Parasitology [ Ph.D ]
- PG Diploma -Publishing Studies (1 year) [ PG Diploma ]
- Pharmaceutical Analysis and Quality control [ MSc ]
- Pharmaceutical Analysis and Quality control [ M.Phil ]
- Pharmaceutical Analysis and Quality control [ Ph.D ]
- Pharmaceutical Microbiology [ MSc. ]
- Pharmaceutical Microbiology [ M.Phil ]
- Pharmaceutical Microbiology [ M.Pharm ]
- Pharmacaceutics [ M.Phil ]
- Pharmacaceutics [ M.Pharm ]
- Pharmacognosy [ M.Phil ]
- Pharmacognosy [ Ph.D ]
- Pharmacokinetics and Drug Metabolism [ MSc ]
- Pharmacokinetics and Drug Metabolism [ M.Phil ]
- Pharmacokinetics and Drug Metabolism [ Ph.D ]
- Physical Chemistry [ M.Sc ]
- Physical Chemistry [ PhD ]
- Phytochemistry including Bioactivity and Safety testing of Photochemicals [ MSc ]
- Phytochemistry including Bioactivity and Safety testing of Photochemicals [ MPhil. ]
- Phytochemistry including Bioactivity and Safety testing of Photochemicals [ Ph.D ]
- Plant Breeding [ Ph.D ]
- Plant Breeding [ MPhil. ]
- Plant Pathology [ M.Phil ]
- Plant Pathology [ Ph.D ]
- Plant Pathology (Mycology, Nematology, Virology) [ Ph.D ]
- Plant Pathology (Mycology, Nematology, Virology) [ MPhil. ]
- Pollination and Ecology of Crop Plants [ Ph.D ]
- Pollination and Ecology of Crop Plants [ M.Phil ]
- Postgraduate Diploma in Architecture (2 years) [ Postgraduate Diploma ]
- Postgraduate Diploma in Business Administration [ Postgraduate Diploma ]
- Powder Technology [ MSc ]
- Powder Technology [ MPhil. ]
- Powder Technology [ Ph.D ]
- Preservation Pharmaceuticals [ MSc ]
- Preservation Pharmaceuticals [ MPhil. ]
- Preservation Pharmaceuticals [ Ph.D ]
- Public Sector Management [ M.Phil ]
- Publishing Studies [ MSc ]
- Real functions [ Ph.D ]
- Relational Drug Use [ M.Pharm ]
- Relational Drug Use [ M.Phil ]
- Relational Drug Use [ Ph.D ]
- Reproductive Biology [ M.Sc ]
- Reproductive Physiology [ Ph.D ]
- Reproductive Physiology [ MSc. ]
- Reproductive Physiology [ MPhil. ]
- Seed Science and Technology [ MPhil. ]
- Seed Science and Technology [ Ph.D ]
- Seed Science and Technology [ MSc. ]
- Silviculture and Forest Management [ M.Phil ]
- Silviculture and Forest Management [ Ph.D ]
- Soil and Water Engineering [ MSc ]
- Soil and Water Engineering [ M.Phil ]
- Soil and Water Engineering [ Ph.D ]
- Soil Erosion and Conservation [ Ph.D ]
- Soil Erosion and Conservation [ MPhil. ]
- Soil fertility/Plant Nutrition [ Ph.D ]
- Soil fertility/Plant Nutrition [ MPhil. ]
- Soil Genetics, Morphology and Classification/Pedol [ Ph.D ]
- Soil Genetics, Morphology and Classification/Pedol [ MPhil. ]
- Soil Physics [ Ph.D ]
- Soil Physics [ MPhil. ]
- Soil Science [ MSc. ]
- Solid State Physics [ M.Phil ]
- Solid State Physics [ PhD ]
- Solid State Physics [ MSc. ]
- Theoretical Physics [ PhD ]
- Theoretical Physics [ MSc. ]
- Thermofluids Engineering [ MSc ]
- Vegetable Crop (Olericulture) [ MPhil. ]
- Vegetable Crop (Olericulture) [ MSc. ]
- Wildlife and Range Management [ M.Phil ]
- Wildlife and Range Management [ Ph.D ]
- Wood Technology and Management [ M.Phil ]
- Wood Technology and Management [ MSc ]
- Wood Technology, Wood Science, Timber Engineering. [ Ph.D ]